
GENERAL

* More than 1,500 athletes, coaches, students and teachers are expected to participate in eight
sports seninars which will be offered thj.s sunmer by the Department of Physical Education and
Athletics. The 13th annual Sports Seminar Progran features new offerings in tennis and squash,
a scientific sport syrnposium for volleyball coaches, a training camp in gymnastics, and a
staff of international coaches and champions, York works cLoseLy with the appropriate provincial
sports governing bodies to organize the seninars with a focus on theory and practice, fitness and
conditioning nethods, development of skil,ls and techniquesr and the effective care and prevention
of injuries. Anong the international coaching staff this sunner are: Ken Maeda, Canadian
national nenrs volleyball coach; Y. Matsudaira, coach of the 1972 0lympic gold medal menrs
volleyball tean, Japan; H. Toyoda, Japanese Volleyball Association; Dorothy Tinline and Jim Lynch,
forrner Canadian champions in badninton; Nick Moscu, glrnnastics coach, Runani.a; and, Sue Cogswell,
forner British Closed and South African Open squash charnpion. A11 seninars are open to the
nrrhlic and arc of interest to all levelS of pLayers and coaches. For further information and
hrnchrrres confa.t Dave Pickett at local -3529.

* Manus 1979-80 is currentLy being prepared and anyone interested in receiving coverage in this
publication should note that deadline for submissions is July f, 1979. C1ubs, individuals or
University associations are encouraged to report on their identity and purpose as related to
York; include plans for the forthcoming year and any other pertinent information. Subnissions
should be sent to Jeff Bien, Manus Editor, c/o C.Y.S.F., Room 105, Central Square.

* The Atkinson College Student Association has tickets torrlovers Labour Lostrt($14.50 each) for
Saturday, June 9 at the Festival Theatre, and twelve tickets for "Happy New Year" ($I2.50 each)
for Saturday, June 50 at the Avon Theatre. Both plays are part of the Stratford Festival, For
further information call B.L. Kearns at -2489.

* The Centre for Handicapped Students requires volunteers (preferably fenale) for the suruner. Duties
would include personal service and library work with nain hours between 4:00 p.n,-6:00 p,n.
Interested persons are asked to calL the Centre at local -3312.
(Note: the CentTe repolrts that $220 of the $377 required to replace the wheel chair stolen fTom
tIE-Eehavioural Science Building April 4 has been collected. The Temporary Office Building
empJ.oyees alone donated $78.00. Contributions may be nade either to Judy Snow, Room 135 of the
Behavioural Science Building, or to Hugh Mccarthy, Roorn 020 of the Farquharson Building, by canpus
mail or in nerson.l

* York Bookstore Hours
June 4-16 Monday-Thursday 9:00 a.m.-7:30 p.m.
June 18-30 rr rr 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.n.*
Bookstore closed Saturdays and Doninion Day, July 2nd.
(*clerk service for textbooks only frorn 4:50 p,m,-7:30 p.m,)

experience preferred; some supervisory capability would be an asset;
duties included); P€M

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
etary (Visual Arts; qualifications:

3-4 years bookkeeping experience, with knowledge of basic accounting
requiredJ ; grade 4 ($ 10, 125)

Friday 9:00 a.n.-4:50 p.n.
rr 9:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.

* The first York Staff and Faculty DoublesChanpionshipswere held on Sunday, May 27 with Martin
Rappeport and Ron okada winning the tournanent (Bill Hopton and George Hopton, runners-up). The
Mixed Doubles winners were Chris Furedy and Ron okada (Anita Zindjnans and Francois Morin,
rrxrners-up). The singles championships were rained out and it is hoped that the tournanent can
be finished by the end of June.

EVENTS

Thursday

10:00 a.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in Engtish] Ms. Ananda McConnell, Ph.D. candidate' will
defend hEicilsEeitZlTon entitled "The New Created Mind: Snartts Jubilate Agno and George Berkel"eyil
- Room 5717, Ross Building

7:30 p.m. - Illustrated Lecture - [Faculty of Fine Arts] "Gene Cloning: New Techniques to Study Genesrl

with York Biology Professor Rona1d Pearlnan - YUFAM (596 Markham Street)

Saturday

2:30 p.m. - CONVOCATION CEREMONIES: lace E. Lambert of McGill University an
Officer of TV Guide Ltd./Ltee. Toronto

of Laws degrees; M. Beaubien will give
Philippe de Gaspe Beaubien, Pres

Il uurrEtE - u!. rr4r
and Chief Executive

and TV Hebdo Montreal, will both receive honorary Doctor
the Convocation Address - cerenonies will be held on the West Quadrangle (in case of inclernent
weather, in the Dining HalI), Glendon Coll

(Note: there are no events as yet for Friday or Sunday)

STAFF PoSITioNS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., June 7;
*indicates position is exenpt frorn bargaining unit'

e Coordinator* (qualifications: M.A. degree in Math with teaching
budgetary and administrative

gtade 12 connercial course;
and inventory control; typing

SII"T{ER INTERCFIANGE :

SAie - Tout TSrrrTrns for Chrysler products, good condition -$25 or best offer; cali Dick at -2527
- 1969 pontiac station wagon, suitable for parts -$75; Viking (Smith Corona) electric portable

typewriter, vrith carTying case (like new) -$156; call .Iean at -2326 or 498-8799

- G.E. vacuurn cleaner, deluxe model, aLmost new, cornplete with trPowerheadrrand all attachnents
-$115; call Doris Matson at 498-7688

- pentax SV ssltun SLR canera, coupled light meter, 55mm fl.8 1ens, two teleconverters, filters'
close-up lens, Ieather cases; call Roy at -3843

- 4-seat sofa, 2-seat Lorr'eseat, beige/brown leather, suitable for den or recreation room -asking
$75; call 781-5940 after 6:00 p.n.

- 50 folding chairs -$7.50 each or best offer; call 487-6164
- nan's wet-suit for skin diving: includes hood, feet, weight belt, body suit (for 5r10r'and over)

-$100; call 630-6024
Rent - Muskoka cottage, all facilities, available June 1-September 3 -$175/week; ca77 -2270



ART GALLER TES,/DISP LAYS

* Karel Appel", a survey exhibition of works from 1957 to the present selected from
the complete graphic collection of the Art Gallery of Hamilton, will be on display
at the Art Gallery of York University (NI45, Ross Building) from June 4-29, Gallery
hours are frorn 10:00 a.n.-4:30 p.m., weekdays'

* 't.^ntamn.Trary Fibre Statenentsr', a conbined exhibition of fibre art, and ttTwill
Tapestryr', an exhibition of weaving work, will be featured at York University Fine
Arts on lr,larkham (YUFAM), 596 Markham Strcet from.lune 6-24. Presented irr the Main
Gal1ery, Contenporary Fibre Staternents is the combined works of Laura Biscotto,
Ankaret Dean, Hey Frey, Ann Jaeger, Susan Keene, Susan Kelly and Susan Lindsay. Twill
Tapestry, a selection of work by artist and weaver H. Theodore Hallnan, will be shown

in the Upper Ga1lery. The official opening of these exhibits is on Friday, June 8 from
6:30 p.m.-8:00 p.rn.; following the opening, at 8:15 p.m., rrNew Band" will present a

program of irnprovised music in the perforrnance space. Gallery hours at YUFAM are 12:00
noon-6:00 p.m., Wednesday through Sunday.

Monday

9:30 a.rn. - 5:00 p.m. - PROSPECTS FOR IVIAN: The Quality of Life - [Faculty of Science] annual two-day
synpos iurn with eventl-ii-T6flowFl-
9:30 a.m. - Opening of the Symposiun - York President H. Ian Macdonald
9:45 a.n. -rrThe Survival of Society in Times of Inflationrtwith Lord Bowden of Chesterfield

(honorary degree recipient, June 6 ceremonies), Principal, University of Manchester Institute of
Technology

1I:15 a.m. - "History and the Quality of Lifeil with Mr. John Maddox, Director of the Nuffield
Foundat ion

2:00 p.m. - "Energy Alternatives and the Quality of Liferrwith Dr. David Brooks, Energy Probe,ottawa
J:45 p.n, -trCrises on the Job - Work, Health and Collective Bargaining" with Mr. Stephen Lewis

- Moot Court Roon, osgoode Hall Law School

Tuesday

9:30 a,m, - 5:00 p.n. - PROSPECTS FOR MAN: The Quality of Life - [Faculty of Science] continues:
9:30a.n.-'|New,qrureonBeha1fofHumanity''withDT.
John Todd, The New Alchenists

11:15 a.n. -ttEconomic Affluence and the Quality of Life't with Professor Kenneth Boulding,
University of Colorado

2:00 p.n. -rrsocial Justice and the Quality of Life" with Professor Hugo Bedau, Tufts University
3:45 p.rn. - Panel Discussion

- Moot Court Roon, 0sgoode Hall Law School

2:00 p.rn. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Prograrn in English] Mr. John Blazina, Ph.D. candidate, will defend
i.it dis6;teTf;;=iTftled',The Art of onan: Parody, Masturbation, and the Writerrr- Roon s7I7,
Ross Building

Wednesday

TION CE ulties of Graduate strat r-ve ies. and

Environmenta res - an ary Doctor ence degree will be awarded to ivian Bowden,

@rsityof},{anchesteIInstituteofTechno1ogy;LordBowdenwi11givethe
Convocition Address - ceremonies will take place at the Podiun Level of the Ross Building (in case
of inclernent weather, in the Tait l{cKenzie Buildi

9:00 p.m. - Stargazing - special progran if evening overcast - Twin Astrononical observatories, Petrie
Science Building

Thursday

l0:00 a.n. - CoNVoCATION in and Calumet Colle

Dr. Gingras will give the Convocation Address - cerernonies*will take place at the Podiun Leve1, Ross

Buildins (in case of inclement weather, in the Tait McKenzie Bqlldi

2:30 D.rn. - CONVOCATION C aculty of Fine Arts rs - Miss Karen Kain
and I'lr. Fran tyn, the Nationa , will receive y Doctor of
Letters degrees, and Franc R. Joubin, Mining Geologist, will receive an honorary Doctor of Laws

ee: Mr. Joubin will deliver the Convocation Address for location of cerenonies! see above

poet and recentlY retir Mr. Louis APPlebaun, 0.C.,
bxecutive Director of the ontario Arts Council, will both receive honorary Doctor of Letters degrees

- Mr. Applebaurn will give the Convocation Address - for location of ceremoniest see ahve

lO:30 a.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Progran in English] Ms. Yvonne Bogorya Buczkowski, Ph.D.
candidaiElltitt-Efend her dissertation entitled lrConradts Use of Language: Linguistic and Rhetorcical
Patterns and Their Functions in the Structure of the Narrativerr - Roon 5717, Ross Building

2:30 IES: Ossoode HaIl Law School - Professor WiIIian R' , Faculty o

Friday
10:00 a.n.

Saturday

l0:30 a.r

olleses - Dr . Irving Layton,

p.rn. -
Law, Queen's University, and l\'lr' Stanley H' Knowles, M.P., will both receive honorary Doctor of Laws

degrees; tr{r. Knowles will give the Convocation Address - for location of cerenoniesf see above

kinson I ster Murray, Executive rector
Toronto's osephrs Hospital, w awarded the honorary Doctor of Laws degree;

ties of Science and Education

will deliver the Convocation Address for location of ceremoniest see above
Sister Janet



GENERAL

* Ancillary Services: trThe Vice-President (University Services) announces the appointnent of Mr, A.
Ross Dawson as Director of Ancillary Services effective July l, 1979. Itlr. Dawson brings managerial
skiLls and a wide knowledge of the University to his new position, which includes adrninistrative
responsibility for Beverages and Food Services (Mr. N.D. Crandles), Conferences (Mr. J. Moore),
Residences (Ms. N.J. Corbett), Cerenonial Robes and Tenant Rentals. This seasoned team is well
qualified to serve the needs of the comrnunity. In addition, Mr. Dawson will continue as Director
of Canpus Planning.
Mr. J.R, Allen retires as Director of Ancillary Services after thirteen years of effective and
conscientious service with the University.
The University Bookstore and Pr.rrchasing Departnent, under the able rnanagerships of Mr. R. Barreto-
Rivera and Mr. T.H. Jones, respectively, and Central Duplicating, under the adninistrative
leadership of Mr. Peter Wood, will continue to report directly to the Vice-President (University
Services)," [from the Office of the Vice-President (University Services)]

* Eleven of Canadars top male gymnasts will cornpete for positions on the teans that will represent
Canada at the upcoming Pan-Anerican Garnes and the ltiorld Student Ganes at a final SeLection Meet to
be held at Glendon Collegers Proctor Field House gymnasiun, June 18 and 19 from 7:00 p.m.-9:30 p.m.
each evening. The National Team Selection Meet is open to the public. Compulsory routines in all
six events -- parallel bars, high bar, vault, pommel horse, rings, floor exercises -- take place
on Monday, June 18 and admission is free. Admission to the optional progran on Tuesday, June 19
is $3.00 for adults and $1.50 for children and students. The Selection lt{eet is being run by the
York University Gymnastics Club, under the supervision of York coaches Tom Zivic and Maasaki
Naosaki, for the Canadian G;'mnastics Federation. For further information call local -2351.

* To permit overhaul of the Keele Street substation, a nornentary power interruption will take place
on Monday, June 1l and on Friday, June 15, both between the hours of 6:30 a.rn. and 8:00 a.n. The
following buildings will be affected:

Founders, Vanier and Winters Colleges and Residences; Steacie Science Library; Stong College,
Residence and Kitchen; KNIMR; Ross; Central Square;osgoode Hall Law School; Curtis Lecture
Hal1; Fine Arts Phase II; Burton Auditoriun; Atkinson Residence; and Graduate Apartments #2 and
#8, Assiniboine Road.

* Menbers of the comnunity are asked to note that Recreational Swinning in the Tait McKenzie Pool will
be cancelled on Sunday, June 17.

* Staff/Faculty Athletic Menberships: Staff and Faculty nembers who have an annual Athletic
Mernbership are reminded that their menbership expires on June 30th. Application forns are
available at the Ments and Womenrs Control Roons, Tait McKenzie, or by calling locaL -2347.
Menbers who are not renewing their nenbership are asked to vacate their lockers by June 30th,
otherwise the contents will be renoved by the Control Roon staff. In addition to allowing the
card holder to use the Tait McKenzie and Glendon facilities, an Athletic Menbership entitles the
individual to use the Tennis Centre.
Tennis Centre: Under the terns of a new agreenent with Tennis Canada, Athletic Members are
entitled to use the Tennis Centre throughout the srlruner when Tennis Canada does not have a
tournament or clinic scheduled. Telephone 667-2243 for reservations and information concerning
court availability.

* Effective June 4, the 8:30 a.rn. and 5:30 p.n. Yonge/Finch Auxiliary bus runs will be discontinued
due to the lack of reasonable passenger volurne and budgetary restraints.

EVENTS

Tuesday

9:30 a.n. - 5:00 p.n. - PROSPECTS FOR MAN: The Quality of Life - [Faculty of Science] continues:
9:50a.n.-''NewA1ureonBeha1fofHr,manityt'withDI'

John Todd, The New Alchemists
11:15 a.m. -trEcononic Affluence and the Quality of Lifeil with Professor Kenneth Boulding,

University of Colorado
2:00 p.n. -trsocial Justice and the Quality of Life" with Professor Hugo Bedau, Tufts University
3:45 p.n. - Panel Discussion

- Moot Court Roon, Osgoode Hal1 Law School

2:00 p.n, - Public Lecture - lcraduate Progran in English] Mr. John Blazina, Ph.D. candidate, wiLl defend
his disseitEEion entitled "The Art of 0nan: Parody, Masturbation, and the Writerrr- Room 5717,
Ross Building

Wednesday

2 : 30 p.n. : Faculties of G es, Adnj-nlstTat
Environ@DoctorofSciencedegreewi11beawardedtoLordVivianBowden,
EficiF'1of-theUnlVersityofManchesterInStituteofTechnology;LordBowdenwi11givethe
Convocation Address - cerenonies will take place at the Podiun Level of the Ross Building (in case
of inclement weather. they will be held in the Tait McKenzie Buildi

9:00 p.m. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononrcal Observatorles, Petrre Sclence sulldrng

STAFF POSITIONS; applications should t"""h P""ronnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., June 12, 1.979;
*indicates position is exelnpt frorn bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
y;Frenchconpetencerequired:Modu1esI,IIandIII;typing50-55wpn;

grade 13 education or equivalenti 3-4 years general secretarial experiencel for appointnent Aug' 27,
1979); grade 5L (upon successful conpletion of bilingual examinations, salary based on gr.6 level,
$12,1031

Atkinson College - Duplicati.ng Operator I (one yearts experience required in the operation of A.B.Dick
offset machine #360); grade 3 ($9,500)

Cormsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
orary,May1-Septe,mber7,1g7g'qualifications:Someuniversity

required; degree preferred; one year related experience); grade 6 (based on an annual salary of
$r2,1031

Scott Library - Listening Roon Assistant III (Listening Roon; qualifications required: grade 13 plus
some university courses in music; grade VIII Conservatory training or equivalent denonstrated
knowledge of music; reading knowledge of German an asset; one year general Iibrary/public service
experience; typing); grade 5 ($10,971)

p.m. - Stargazing - Twin Astrononical Observatories, Petrie Science Building



GENERAL

* Conmencing pronptly at 12:00 noon each weekday there will be a guided York Campus Tour; the
tour will take approxinately 50 ninutes. A11 tours will begin and end at the Advising Centre,
Room S313 of the Ross Building. No preregistration is necessary - participants are requested
to be on tine. For further information call 667-3512.

* Manus 1979-80 is currently being prepared and anyone interested in receiving coverage in this
pilblTcation should note that deadline for submissions is July 1, 1979. C1ubs, individuals or
rrnirrersirv rssociations are encouraged to report on their identity and purpose as related to
YnrL' inclrrda plans for the forthcoming year and any other infornation deened inportant and
relevant. Subrnissions should be sent to Jeff Bien, Manus Editor, c/o C.Y.S.F., Room 105, Central
Square.

* Karel Appel, a survey exhibition of works fron 1957 to the present selected from the conplete
graphic collection of the Art Gallery of llanilton, will be on display at the Art Gallery of
York University (N145, Ross Building) until June 29. Gallery hours are from 10:00 a.m.-4:30
p.rn. , weekdays.

* Summer Production - Central Duplicating: Recent staffing changes on campus (notably those
involving changes from full-time to sessional appointnents) could, in certain cases, have the
effecr of nrrshing deadlines for the preparation of duplicated naterial -- particularly for
courses -- to the end of the stfi[ner rather than at dates spread through lt'lay, June and July.
This nay occur in only a few cases, but Central Duplicating would appreciate it if work with a

Septernber deadline is submitted during the srnnrner nonths. Work submitted in late August and
September will be handled on a first come, first served basis'

* Tait McKenzie Squash Courts - Effective July 1, 1979, the Tait McKenzie Squash Courts will be
reserved on a 4O-ninute basis as follows:

8:45 a.n. i 9t25 a.rn.; 10:05 a'm.; 10:45 a.rn'; 11:25 a.n.; 12:05 p.m.; L2:45 p.n.t
1:25 p.m.; 2:05 p.m.; 2:45 p.m.; 3125 p.n'; 4:05 p'n.; 4:45 p.n.; 5:25 p.m.;
6:05 p.n.; 6:45 p.m.; 7:25 p.m.; 8:05 p.n.; 8:45 p.m'; 9:25 p.n.*;10:05 p.m.*

Reservations may be nade one day in advance by calling LocaI -2243, or in person at the Menrs
Control Room, Tait McKenzie Building. (Note*: during Winter Building Hours)

* trContemporary Fibre Statenentstr, a cornbined exhibition of Fibre art, and "Twil1 Tapestryr', an

exhibition of weaving work, will be featured at York University Fine Arts on Markham (YUFAM),

596 Markhan Street, until June 24. Presented in the Main Gallery, Contemporary Fibre
Statenents is the combined v/orks of Laura Biscotto, Ankaret Dean, Hey Frey, Ann Jaeger,
Susan Keene, Susan Kelly and Susan Lindsay. Twill Tapestty, a selection of work by artist
and weaver H. Theodore Hallman, will be shown in the Upper Gallery. The official opening of
these exhibits is on Friday, June 8 from 6:30 p.rn,-8:00 p.m.; following the opening, at 8:15 p.n.,
rtNew Bandrr will present a progran of inprovised music in the perfornance space. Gallery hours
at YUFAI{ are fron 12:00 noon-6:00 p'm., Wednesday through Sunday.

EVENTS

Thursday

10: 00 CEREMoNIES: Faculties of Science and Education in and Calunet
Cottege (Ottawa), will
i;;;I-ve the honorary Doitor of Science degree, and, Mr. Edwin Walker, Founding Member of the
Board of Governors and former Executive of General Motors of Canada, will receive the honorary
Doctor of Laws degree; Dr. Gingras will give the Convocation Address - ceremonies will be held
at the Podiun Level of the Rosi Building; in case of inclement weather, they will take place in
the Tait McKenzie Building*

Laws deqree; Mr. Joubin will give the Convocation Addres! for locationi see a

l0:00 a.m. - CONVOCATI nters and Bethune Colleges - Dr. Irving Layton,
Canadian and recently retir @ork, and, Mr. Louis
Applebaurn, 0.C., Executive Director of the Ontario Arts Council, will both receive honorary
nottor of Letters degrees; Mr. Applebaun will give the Convocation Address - for locatlonl
see above

l0:S0 a.n. - Public Lecture - [Graduate Program in English] Ms. Yvonne Bogorya Buczkowski, Ph.D.

candidatel-iTfTTEfind her dissertation entitled 'tConradrs Use of Language: Linguistic and

Rhetorical Patterns and their Function in the Structure of the Narrativett - Roorn S717, Ross Building

I - Professor am R. Ledernan, Faculty
of Law, Queents UniversitY, and, . stanley H. Ies, M.P., will both receive honorary Doctor
of Laws deqrees: Mr. Knowles will ive the Convocation Address - for location| see above

: Atkinson fster Janet Murray, Executive Director o

ed the honorary Doctor of Laws degree; Sister
ive the Convocation Address - for location| see above

Toronto I s

Janet will

Friday

(Note: there are no events listed as yet for Sunday or Monday)

- continued



STAFF POSITIONS: applications shoul
June 14, 1979; *indicates posit

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2S10)

d reach Personnel Services no
ion is exenpt from bargaining

later than 4:30 p.m. ,
unit.

Atkinson college - counsellor* (dutios include educationa
planning and operation of various student workshops;
study and experience in adult education and counsell
with possible renewal); PEM

I career and personal counselling;
qua I ificat ions : post -graduat e

ing; appointment is for two yeal:s

SUMMER ]NTERCFIANGE: NOTE: items must be submitted to Room S104, Ross Building

Sale - 75 gallon aquarium, 1Btrx48ilx27'r, chrome stand, including 55 pounds of gravel, several
decorative plants and rocks, pump, 2 heaters, I air-pump with inside airflow tube,
plus some fish -$250 or best offer; various appliances including: multispeed blender,
waffle iron, electri-c skil1et, manual vegetable shredder, manual meat grinder -best
offer; call Peter Brunner at -3811 or 626-LI64

- 1973 Gremlin, V8 engine, standard, 62,000 rniles, no rust, new radiator, starter, coil,
etc., needs some repair -$600 or best offer; call 66i-1175

- ladyfs size 10 Topher ski suit, green/white/bIue, hat and leather gloves to match
-$45; call Kim -3000

- 1978 Honda GB 550K, excellent condition, low mileage, certified -$1695; call evenings
6672564

- hair dryer, LaCy Schick, table mode1, new -$15; car top carriers, used, one wood, one
steel -$I0 q $8.50; antique wa11 teleptrone, excellent condition -$tOO; caIL 24I-3014

- five IBM selectric typewriters, less than one year old, correctibte ribbon feature,
-$900; call Dawnrs Secretarial Service, Room 105F, Central Square, at -3386

Wanted - for Hadassah bazaat, donations of used maternity clothing in reasonable condition,
any size, will pick up and clean; call Margi Oksner at 496-0555

The Off-campus Housing Office reports that there are sti1I a number of Sabbatical houses to
rent for the coming academic year', including a unique Victorian house in Bolton and a
desirable hone in the Bayview/Cummer area. For further information, call Denys Brown
at local -3698 or -3452.



GENERAL

Commencing pronptly at 12:00 noon each weekday, there will be a conducted York canpus
tour; the tour will take approximately 50 ninutes. A11 tours will begin and end at the
Advising Centre which is located in Roon 5313 of the Ross Building. No preregistration
is necessary, but interested persons are requested to be on time. For further inforrnation
call locaL -3512.

Manus 1979-80 is currently being prepared and anyone interested in receiving coverage
liJFis publication should note that deadline for submissions is July I , lgig. Clubs,
individuals or university associations are encouraged to report on their identity and
purpose as related to York; include plans for the forthconing year and any other
information deemed inportant and relevant. Subnissions should be sent to Jeff Bien,
Manus Editor, c/o C.Y.S.F., Roon 105, Central Square.

* A Pub/Coffee Shop Manager is required for the 0range Snail at Stong College. Applicants
should have sone managerial experience. Term of appointment is nornally three years
(subject to semi-annual reassessnent) with work periods of nine nonths per year. The
successful candidate will begin nid-August (salary $220/week). Letters of application
should be addressed to the Orange Snail Management Board, Room 313, Stong College no
later than June 18, 1979.

EVENTS

Tuesday

10:30 a.n. - Public Lecture ------'---- [Graduate Program in Psychology] Robert A. Norton will defend
"The Individualisn/Socialisn Debate: Strategies for thehis M.A. thesis

Explanation of
entitled

Individual and Collective Phenornenarr - Roon N601, Ross Building

10:30 a.n. - Public_Legrll:9 - [Graduate Progran in Psychology] M. Elizabeth McKinlay will defend
her M.nl-EeslF enTl?ted "The Phenonenon of Honesickness in First Year University Studentsr
- Room N537, Ross Building

3:00 p.n. - Mathenatics Colloquiun - first of three lectures on the topic "Generalizations of
the Expansion Theoremrf with Manuel Lopez, University of Murcia - Roon N601, Ross Building

7:00 p.n. - Inorganic Chenistry Seninar Series -rfWuininiod Ligandsrtwith Mr. R. Crutchley -
Roon 312, Petrie Science Building

Itlednesday

9:00 p.n. - Stargazing - Twin Astronornical Observatories, Petrie Science Building
STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.m., June 19,
@icates position is exernpt from bargaining unit.
Cornsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

taria1Services;grade12education;I.2yearsproofreading
experience in a publications area); grade 3 ($9,500)

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
(qualifications: high school graduation plus

accounting courses at the Conrnunity College level; nininun 2 years experience
conputerized paytoll system plus sone basic bookkeeping knowledge; ability to
with University personnel and outside contacts); grade 5 ($10,971)

STJMMER INTERC}IANGE:

Sale - Kennore 6000BTU air conditioner, like new -$200; call Rita at -3268 or 245-1841
- propane heater for cottage -$ZS; new Electrohorne air conditioner, 8000BTU, with

warranty -$275; call Lillian -6450
- L972 Vega, automatic, needs body work; call 746-0115
- Ethan Allen furnishings (frorn Atwoods): 2 Tudor style oak hexagonal drum tables -$295

each; 1 Tudor style oak larnp tab1e, 2 drawers -$250; 1 Tudor style oak candle table
-$175; 1 Tudor style oak coffee table with 2 nesting tables -$175; also, antique
refinished pine dough box -$135; call N. Holland -2336 or 222-6831 after 5:00 p.n.

- crib mattTess, vinyl covered -$15; call 663-0136

some
ina
cornmunicate



GENERAL

Concert pianist Bonnie Silver perforns at York University Fine Arts on Markhan (596
Markharn Street) on Wednesday, June 20 at 8:00 p.m. Appearing with Ms. Silver is her
husband Norbert Kraft, one of Canadars leading guitarists. The piano progran will
feature trChrornatlc Fantasy and Fuguert by Bach, SchumannrsrrNovelettetrand trSonata in
E f1atil by Haydn. Mr. Kraft will play t'Five Preludesil of Villa-lobof. Admission to
the performances is free; for further information call YUFAM at 532-2885.

Waves nagazine editor, Bernice Lever, will read her poetry on CKRG, Radio Glendon,
on Monday, June 18 at 8:00 p.m. (CKRG is at 91.9[FM] on Rogers and Met"o cable systems.)

Entertainment for children will be provi.ded when the First A11 Childrents Theatre and
the Ririe-Woodbury Dance Conpany give their preniere perfornances in this area.
Sponsored by the Faculty of Fine Arts, with financial assistance from Wintario, these
conpanies are two of the nany that will make up Summer Festival t79, an arts festival in
recognition of the International. Year of the Child. In addition to the above-mentioned
groups, Sunner Festival t79 will also present several productions in community centres
and at WFAM (596 Markham Street). Included in this group are rrTheatre in a Trunk,"
rrToronto Story Theatre,rr and t'Pepi Puppet Theatre.rr Also scheduled for performances in
playgrounds arertThe Inner Stage Childrents Theatre,tr rtwiz Byant,rr"Theatre Direct Canada,tl
rrBearfoot Dance Conpanyrrt rrYork Tones,rt and the ?rPreniet Theatre Company.tt Tickets for
natinee performances of the first two conpanies are $4.50 for adults and $2.50 for
children; evening performances for adults will have tickets available for $6.00. The
other events for Strruner Festival t79 are free and open to the public. For further
information on all of the prograns call either -3636 or -3237; for Burton Auditoriun
ticket reservations, call -2370 (tickets are also available at all BASS ticket outlets).

Members of the community are e"sked to note the following changes to the York Telephone
Directory:

Professor Ceri Stephens, Acting Master, Room 266, Winters College
Isabell Wi1lians, Ll-st Supervisor, Communications Department,

Room 5802, Ross Building

-2202

-s44r

The Tait McKenzie Pool will not be open for recreational swimning on Sunday, June 17.

Karel Appel, a survey exhibition of works from 1957 to the present selected fron the
cornplete graphic collection of the Art Gallery of Hamilton, is on display at the A.G.Y.U.
(N145, Ross Building) until June 29. The Gallery is open from 10:00 a.m.-4:30 p.m.,
Monday through Friday.
Contenporary Fibre Statenents, a combined exhibition of fibre art (main gallery), and
Twi1l Tapestry, an exhibition of weaving work (upper gallery) are both on display at
YUFAM (596 Markhan Street) until June 24. Gallery hours are fron 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n.,
Wednesday through Sunday.

Eleven of Canadats top male gymnasts are conpeting for positions on the teans that will
represent Canada at the upcoming Pan-Anerican Games and the World Student Games at a
final Selection Meet being held at Glendonts Proctor Field House June 18 and 19, fron
7:00 p.n.-9:30 p.rn. each evening. Admission is free on June 18; admission to the optional
program on June 19 is $3.00 for adults and $1.50 for children and students. For further
information call local -235L.

A Pub/Coffee Shop Manager is required for the Orange Snail at Stong College. Applicants
should have sone nanagerial experience. Term of appointment is nornally three years
(subject to seni-annual reassessment) with work periods of nine nonths a year. Successful
candidate will begin mid-August; salary is $220lweek. Letters of application should be
addressed to the Orange Snail Management Board, Room 513, Stong College; last day to
submit applications is June 18, 1979.

STJMMER INTERCFIANGE:

Sale - 1975 Kawasaki 250 Hnduro (stored), 2 l/2 years, 594 rniles, needs approxinately
$100 for electrical assembly and tune up -$450 as is; call Jim at 746-0212 after
5:00 p.n.

- wooden high-chair, new -$25; call Wendy at -2226 or 898-4540
- queen size bed, Scandinavian sty1e, attached night tables, teak, includes nattress,

natching 9-drawer teak dresser -$600 or best offer; antique wooden trunk in good
condition -$85; single bed with headboard and spring -$20; 9x12 gold carpet -$20;
4 folding chairs (seat and back are padded); call Barb at -2247

- Selner Mark VII alto saxophone, few months old, brand new mouthpiece and accessories,
hard shell case -$950; call Carol -2269 o'r Paul 663-1021 evenings

Rent - summer cottage, Lake Simcoe, Jacksons Point, modern 3-bedroom, city conveniences,
season; caIL 633-5942

- large 3-bedroom townhouse, underground parking, fridge, stove, washer, dryer, walking
distance to University, available immediatefy -$SgO/nonth; call Barb at -2247



GENERAL

The Canadian Government, Office of Tourism, is interested in learning of Faculty menbers who hold
executive positions in acadenic, scholarly, professional and scientific societj-es, and in particular,
international groups. The Cornmunications Departrnent is conpiling a list in accordance with this
request and asks that faculty members call local -3441.

The Faculty of Science Office of Student Prograrns require two baffle boards (neasuring approxinately
6' x 4r) from June 25 through Septenber 7; for further infornation call Susan Schwab at local -3078.

In conjunction with the exhibition of the works of Karen Appel on display at the A.G.Y.U. (Room N145,
Ross Building), the Film Library will screen a well known film on the artist at work -- "The Reality
of Karen Appel" (14 mins. col.) -- in Roorn 114 of the Scott Library weekdays at 12:30 p.m. until
June 22.

* A momentary electrical power interruption will take place on Friday, June 22, between the hours of
6:30 a.n. and 8:00 a.m. affecting the following buildings: Founders, Vanier, Winters Colleges and
Residences; Steacie Science Library; Stong Co11ege, Residence and Kitchen; K,N.LM.R.; Ross; Central
Square; osgoode; Scott Library; Curtis Lecture Halls; Graduate Student Apartnents #2 and #8 Assiniboine
Road; Fine Arts; Atkinson Residence; and Burton Auditorium.

* Volunteers (preferably female) are urgently needed over the sr.uruner for personal services for several
handicapped students. Persons who can help are asked to call Jennifer at the Centre for Handicapped
Students, Local -33L2.
Marie Kelley would like to thank all those nenbers of the York comnunity who contributed so generously
to the replacenent of her stolen wheelchair.

* Al1 menbers of the York comrnunity, as well as the surrounding comrnunities, are invited to participate
in a conducted tour of the York canpus. Tours comrnence prornptly at 12:00 noon each weekday at the
Advising Centre (Roon 5313, Ross Building) and take approxinately 50 minutes. No preregistration is

h',r interested persons are requested to be on tirne. For further infornation call local -3512.

* Staff/Faculty Athletic Mernberships: Staff and Faculty nernbers who have an annual Athletic Membership
are reminded that their nenbership expires on June 30th. Application forms are available at the Menrs
and Wonenrs Control Roons, Tait McKenzie, or by calling local -2347, Menbers who are not renewing
their nenbership are asked to vacate their lockers by June 30th, otherwise the contents will be
renoved by the Control Roon staff. In addition to allowing the card holder to use the Tait McKenzie
and Glendon facilities, an Athletic Membership entitles the individual to use the Tennis Centre.
Tennis Centre: Under the terrns of a new agrceement with Tennis Canada, Athletic Members are entitled
to use the Tennis Centre throughout the sunner when Tennis Canada does not have a tournament or clinic
scheduled. Telephone 667-2243 for reservations and inforrnation concerning court availability.

* Effective July lst the Tait McKenzie Squash Court will be reserved on a forty-rninute basis conmencing
at 8:45 a.m. through to 8:45 p.m. Reservations nay be nade one day in advance by calling Local -2243,
or in nerson at the Menrs Control Roon of the Tait McKenzie Buildins.

EVENTS

Tuesday

3:00 p.n. - Mathematics Colloquiun - second lecture on "Generalizations of the Expansion Theoryil with Manuel
Lopez, University of Murcia - Roorn N601, Ross Building

Wednesday

R:oo n m. - concert - [Faculty of Fine Arts] featuring pianist Bonnie Silver in a program which will include::ji:::_:i'Chronatic Fantasy and Fugueil by Bach, Schurnannts|tNovelette'andrrsonata in E flatil by Haydn; Ms. Silver
will be joined by her husband Norbert Kraft, one of Canada's leading classical guitarists, who will play
"Five Preludes" of Villa-Lobof - adnission is free - YUFAM (596 Markhan Street)

9:30 p.rn. - Stargazing - special progran for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical Observatories, Petrie Science
Building

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n., June 26, L979;
* indicates position is exernpt frorn the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friedman (-3473)
(Tenporary:Ju1y3tooctober26/79;quaIifications:grade13;typing

required; 2-3 years work experience; sone faniliarity with university records desirable); grade 4 ($f0,125)
Scott Library - Listening Room Assistant I (Listening Roon; qualifications: grade 12; general knowledge of

nusic required; one year previous general library experience); grade 3 ($9,500)
Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

(MathenaticS;gtade!2education;t1ping50-55wprn;experienceintechnica1
tlping preferred); grade 4 ($10,125)

Faculty of Adninistrative Studies - Secretary to the Associate Dean - Acadenic (grade 12 education; truihg
50-55 wprn; 2-3 years secretarial experience); grade 4 ($10,125)

sffin-ffiEncffice :

SA;-:-3o0oB-TU-3ears coldspot airconditioner -$150; l0,oOOBTU sears coldspot airconditioner, used once, forside-sliding window, includes high window kit and windour bracket -$sso; carr Dianne at -3055 o-r 297-4652- dining roon suite, tabre and four chairs -$70; call 661-709r or 6so-g48r
- sectional bed chesterfield, blue and green satin -$200; call evenings 633-3446- sutilner dress, size 7/8, polish cotton, floral print, shoulder strapi, imported from France -$30; t pairgold colour lined-drapes, full 1ength,.6 panell -$100; I pair whitl ih""t d."p", , 72t,xI04,,, furi le;gth-$40; call 487-6257 or evenings 224-3042
- executive desk, old, solid wood, heavy, black walnut veneer, refinished, built-in typewriter stand, fourdrawers, unique -$500; call -3452 or evenings 663_5579

Rent - house for whole surilner, available irunediateiy, near College, dark room in basenent -$g0o; call BruceParsons -3241
- hard-top tent canper, sleeps 4-5 persons, by the week during JuIy and August; call -jg30 days, or622-4584 eveninqs

- continued
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GENERAL

* Y.U.F.A. is supporting the demonstration to protest against cutbacks in children's
education and services which will be held at Queenrs Park today at 8:00 p.m. For further
information call Y.U.F.A. at loca1 -6344, or Bonnie Thonson at 752-7228.

* Karel Appel, a survey exhibition of works from 1957 to the present selected fron the
conplete graphic collection of the Art Gallery of Hanilton, is on display at the
A.G.Y.U. (Roon N145, Ross Building) until June 29. The Gallery is open fron 10:00 a.m.-
4:30 p.m., Monday through Friday.
Contenporary Fibre Statements, a combined exhibition of fibre art (nain gallery), and
Twill Tapestry, an exhibition of weaving work (upper gallery) are both on display at
YUFAM (596 Markhan Street) until June 24. Gallery hours are frorn L2:00 noon-6:00 p.n.,
Wednesday through Sunday.

't In conjunction with the exhibition of the works of Karel Appel on display at the
A.G.Y.U. (Room N145, Ross Building), the Filn Library will screen a well known filn on
the artist at work --ffThe Reality of Karel Appelrr (14 nins.col.) -- in Roorn 114 of
the Scott Library weekdays at 12:30 p.n. until June 22.

* The Faculty of Science Office of Student Programs require two baffle boards (neasuring
approxinately 6t x 4') from June 25 through September 7; for further information call
Susan Schwab at loca1 -3078.

* The Canadian Government, Office of Tourisrn, is interested in learning of Faculty nenbers
who hold executive positions j-n acadenic, scholarly, professional and scientific
societies, and in particular, international groups. The Connunications Departnent is
conpiling a list in accordance with this request and asks that faculty nembers call
local -344I.

[N0TE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Thursday through Monday]

STAFF POSITIONS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 4:30 p.n.,
@979;*indicatespositionisexenptfronthebargainingunit.
Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)

l ifications :

typing 55 wpn; excellent cornmunication skil1s;
grade 4 ($10,I25)

grade 12; 2-3 years secretarial experience;
knowledge of bookkeeping an asset);

SI.JMMER INTERCHANGE:
ffirsofErskineAvenue(b1ockeastofMt.Pleasant,fourb1ocksnorthof

Eglinton) are hosting a day-long sidewalk sale of furnishings, housewares and
collectibles; fiddlers and other live entertairunent; for further infonnation call
Jane Cayley at 488-8091 evenings

- cotton-covered Bauhaus, full size sofa bed, less than one year old -$425 or best offer;
7-drawer acorn wood student desk -$20; chest of drawers, nilitary style, white, six
drawers -$55; circus design vinyl covered standard size crib nattTess, excellent
condition -$15; call 635-0136 after 6:00 p.n.

Housing Office - looking for three 3-bedroon houses, townhouses, condoniniums or apartments
that will accept children for period frorn August l-December 1, L979; also, there are a
nunber of sabbatical houses sti1l to be rented, including a house in Bolton which is
available for a two-year period; for further inforrnation, call Denys Brown at local -3452



GENERAL

Mr. J,R. Al1en, Director, Ancillary Services, Mr. Norn Putherbough and Mr. Dave Inkster of the Departrnent
of Physical Plant, retire frorn the University at the end of June. In order that their nany colleagues
and friends nay have an opportunity to say good-bye, arrangenents have been nade to open the Winters
Senior Cornrnon Room between 2:30 p.n. and 4:30 p.n. on Friday, June 29; there wiII be a cash bar'

A farewell luncheon will be held for Norn Putherbough and Dave Inkster, both retiring fron Physical
Plant after rnany years of service, on Friday, June 29 frorn 12:00 noon-2:00 p.n. in the Faculty Lounge
(Room 5869) of the Ross Building. Menbers of the corununity wishing to participate will be asked for
$S.OO in order to cover the cost of buffet and farewell tokens (cash bar). R.S.V.P. to Bob Binnie
(local -3644), Fred Ash (local -2298) or l.like London (local -2498) by 4:00 p.n. on Wednesday, June 27.

For the Doninion Day Holiday weekend,
as follows:

Complex I (Founders/Vanier)

Marky's 2 (Winters)
A11 other outlets will be closed.

June 30 to July 2, the following food service outlets are open

Menbers of the University conrnunity using the parking facilities are rerninded that their annual decals
expire on June 30, 1979. Those wishing to use the parking facilities after July 1, nust a.rrange to
puichase a lg79/80 decal or pay the: hcrrrly/daily rates in the pay 1ots. Charges nust be levied for
parking as the Governnent does not provide the University any funds for the construction, naintenance
ind operation of the parking lots on the principle that the users should pay for such expenses.
Therelore, the fees charged fron year to year are set to naintain a self-sustaining parking operation.
0n the recorunendations of the Parking Connittee, the fee structure approved for 1979/80 is as follows:
York Campus

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Unreserved
Pool
Motorcycles
Hourly Fee
Daily Fee (M 1ot only)
Evening - Reserved/Visitors 1ot

- Peripheral lots
Glendon Canpus

Day Reserved
Day Unreserved
Evening Unreserved
Pool
Daily (Upper level)
Daily (Lower 1eve1)
Meters
Motorcycl es

Bookstore Hours: July 3-Septenber I
Monday through ThursdaY

closed
be closed on August 6 and Septernber 3)

Saturday, June 50
Sunday, July 1

Monday, JuIy 2

8:00 a.n.-7:00 p.m.
8:00 a.m.-2:00 p.n.

10:00 a.n. -9:00 p.m.

$I5r.5U per year
$ 42.50 per year
$ 11.00 per session
$ 1.00 each additional car
$ 3.00
* c0 first horrr^ ,25 each additional hour, naximun $2.00/day
$ 1.oo
$ 1.so
$ 1.oo

$ 90.00 per year
$ 57.00 per year
$ 11.00 per session
$ 1.00 each additional car
s I.5U per aay
$ 1.00 per day
$ .20 per hour
$ s.oo

9:00 a.n.-4:30 p.m.
9:00 a.n.-3:30 p.n.Friday

Saturday
(Note: Bookstore will

The Faculty of Science office of Student Prograns require two baffle boards (neasuring approximately
6f x 4r) fiom June 25 through Septernber 7i for further information call Susan Schwab at local -3078.

New paintj-ngs by Toronto artist Louis de Niverville --his first major showing in three years-- will be

exhibited "I 
yU-plt'l (596 Markharn Street) fron June 27 to JuIy 22, Also featured will be a photographic

exhibition, nPortraits of Hutteritesrt, by Daniel Kazirnierski and a nulti media sculpture exhibition by
Kenneth Housego. These showings will officially open on Saturday, June 30; the artists will be present
fron 2:00 p.*.-+:00 p.n. Gallery hours at YUFAM aie frorn 12:00 noon-6:00 p.n., Wednesday through Sunday.

Entertainnent for children will be provided when the First All Childrents Theatre and the Ririe-Woodbury
Dance Conpany give their preniere pLrfornances in this area. Sponsored by the-Faculty of Fi-ne Arts, with
financial assistance fron Wintario, these companies are two of the nany that will rnake up Surruner Festival r-79,

an arts festival in recognition of the Internitional Year of the Child. In addition to the above-mentioned
groups, Sunmer Festival i79 ,ilt also present several productions in cornnunity centres and at YUFAM (596

L4art-harn Street). Included in this group are trTheatre in a Trunk,tt ttToronto Story Theatre,r' and I'Pepi
puppet Theatre.tt Also scheduled for perfornances in playgrounds arettThe Inner Stage Childrenrs Theatre,'r
ttl,tlii Byant,ttttTheatre Direct Canada,!rttBearfoot Dance CornpanyrrrrtYork Tones,rrand thettPrenier Theatre
Conpany.t' Tickets for natinee perfornances of the first two conpanies are.$4.50 for adults and $2.50 for
ctriidrLn; evening perfornances lor adults will have tickets available for $6.00. The other events for
Summer Festival 179 are free and open to the public. For further infornation on all of the prograns call
either -3636 or -3237; for Burton Auditoriun ticket reservations, call -2370 (tickets are also available
at all BASS ticket outlets).
A11 members of the York connunity, as well as the surrounding conrnunities, are invited to participate in a

conducted tour of the York carnpus. Tours connence promptly at L2:00 noon each weekday at the Advising
Centre (Roon S313, Ross Building) and take approximately 50 rninutes. No preregistration is necessary, but
interested persons are requested to be on time. For further information call loca1 -3512'

Volunteers (preferably fenale) are urgently needed over the suTuner for personal services for several
handicapped itudents. Persons who can help are asked to call Jennifer at the Centre for Handicapped
Students, locaL -3312.
Marie Kelley would like to thank all those menbers of the York comnunity who contributed so generously
to the reDlacenent of her stolen wheelchair.

cont inued



GENERAL (cont'd. )

* University Libraries - July 2nd Holiday
Scott - Circulation, Reserves

Reference
Archives, Film Library, Listening

Room, Map Library, Rare Books,
Special Collections

Government Documents, Adrninistrative
Studies and Microtext

Law Library, Leslie Frost Library
Steacie Science Librarv

EVENTS

STAFF POSITI0NS: applications should reach
ft-TJgzg; * indicates position is

regular sunmer hours
9:00 a.m.-5:00 p.m.

closed

10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n.
closed
regular sunmer hours

Tuesday

2:00 p.n. - Public Lecture - fGraduate Program in Psychology] Garry J. Canpbell will defend
tris t,t.A. t6esG-enffited "Professional Men and Women in the Work Force: A Study of
Role Conflict, Marginality, and Self-Fulfilting Prophecyf'- Room N911, Ross Building

S:00 p.m. - Mathematics Colloquiun - third and final lecture on'rGeneraLizations of the
Expansiffi1Lopez,UniversityofMurcia-RoomN601,RossBui1ding

5:50 p.rn. - 6:30 p.n. - Concert - [Atkinson College] of Baroque Music by Quatre en Concert

"ith Susan Prior; featuilng Peggie Sanpson (viola da Ganba), Michael Purves-Smith
(harpsichord and Baroque oboe), Deryck Aird (Baroque violin) and Christina Harvey
(sopiano) in a program of sonatas, songs and cantatas by Rameau, Couperin, Bach and

Handel - Common Room, Atkinson College

7:00 p.n. - Inorganic Chenistry Seninar Series - f'The Electronic Spectra of Coordinated
Nitrite er - Roon 312, Petrie Science Building

Wednesday

9:S0 p.n. - Stargazing - special prograrn for overcast evenings - Twin Astronomical
Observatoiies, Petrie Science Building

Personnel Services no later than 4:50 p.m.,
exempt fron the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)

Assistant Vice-president (Student Services) - Adninistrative Secretary* (qualifications:
typing S0-55 wprn; dictaphone; 2 years senior secretarial experience); grade 5

($10,971)

ffi:
fficientVarityperMode1610(typesetting/cornposingrnachine)forIBMSe1ectric

of sirnilar vintage; also have Olivetti Underwood electric typewriter, needs minor

servicing -$125 or will consider package deal on a better IBM; call R. Harris 66I-3469

- clothes dty"t, full size, Beatty, 220v, excellent condition -$tZS; call Bonnie at
-3L36 o't 223-6006 after 5:00 P.n.

- nodern black ash wall unit (biack side panels and trim, white front cabinets) , Lrt
bar and showcase -$6s0; nodern black ash dining room table (black and white) with six
matching chairs of woven nauve and blue cloth -$650; modern living roon couch and love

sear ensenble of white naugahide naterial -$SSO; call Maxine London at -6369 (al1

prices negotiable)
- Sailboat f,ull, partly completed, 420 International with 505 Mast; call Stephen at

881-6079 after 6:00 P.n.
- set of eight 0rrefor^s sundae glasses, never used -$35; eight dessert- plates -$10;

brass nut or sweet dish on wainut stand -$10; hand-bearing conpass for sailing or
hiking -$8; call -3903

- 2 waLI uniis, pecan finish, 11x30x69 -$50 each; I wall unit, teak finish, 10x36x67

-$45; iror, -$Sl tB booksh"if trpports -$9; L972 Toyota Corolla 1600, uncertified
-$300; grain mill -$15; call Stan at 661-0951

- Dodge Onni, less than 1 year o1d, 17,000 kn, 5 door, tan exterior and interior -$4600

or nearest offer; call David Ingran at -3693
- Toyota Corolla, Ig73,56,000 miles, brand new tires, recent brake job, one-year o1d

battety, paint', body'work and radiator -$1000 or best offer; caII 62I-0793 evenings



GENERAL

Dorninion Day Holiday:
- University Offices will be closed Monday, JuIy 2

- Tait McKenzie Building Q Pool - closed Saturday, Sunday and It'londay, June S0-July 2

- Central Square Stores - Toronto-Doninion Bank and stores in Central Square will be closed
Monday, July 2, except Oasis which wil.l be open Saturday, Sunday and Monday, June 3O-July 2 from
l2:00 noon-S:00 p.n.

For the Doninion Day Holiday weekend, June
as indicated:

Cornplex I (Founders/Vanier)

Marky's 2 (Winters)
All other outlets will be closed.

30 to July 2, the following food service outlets are open

University Libraries - July 2nd Holiday
Scott - Circulation, Reserves

Reference
Archives, Filn Library, Listening Room,

Map Library, Rare Books, Special Collections
Govemment Documents, Administrative Studies and

Microtext
Law Library, Leslie Frost Library
Steacie Science Library

Saturday, June 50
Sunday, July I
Mcnday, July 2

8:00 a.n.-7:00 p.n.
8:00 a.n. -2:00 p.n.

10:00 a.n.-9:OtJ p.n.

regular sumner hours
9:00 a.n.-5:00 p.n.

closed

10:00 a.n.-5:00 p.m.
closed
regular sumrner hours

The York Winds, just back from England, will perform a concert at Fine Arts on Markhan (596 Markhan Street)
on Wednesday, July 4 at 8:00 p.n. Adnission is free. This concert wiLl feature works by Danzi, Sweelinck,
Lefebvre, Nielsen and Farkas. For further information, call YLJFAM at 532-2885.

The 1979-80 York Telephone Directory will be issued by Novenber I, 1979. The cut-off date for any
additions, deletions or changes will be Septenber 7, 1979. This year's book will be a revision of the
1978-79 directory. Additions, deletions and/or changes nust be subnitted on a I'Change of Listing" forn
(obtained by calling local -2337) to the Teleconnunications Office, Roorn C5 of the Temporary Office
Building. One form is required per listing. Special care must be taken when subnitting listings for
faculty who are cross-appointed. In these cases it nay be advisable to liaise with the other depantnent
or college concerned. If changes occur in the Departnental Listing, the departrnent is required to subnit,
on a separate typed sheet, the conplete Departnental Li.sting as it is to appear in the new directory.
If there are no changes, sinply send a nemo to that effect before the cut-off date. Departrnents are also
asked to advise Telecornrnunications of the nunber of new directory inserts required at the sarne tine,
After Septenber 7, 1979, any additions, deletions or changes should continue to be subnitted in order
that the Switchboard files can be updated accordingly.

Karel Appe1, a survey exhibition of works frorn 1957 to the present selected from the conplete graphic
collection of the Art Gallery of HaniJ.ton, is on display at the A.G.Y.U. (Roon N145, Ross Building)
until June 29. The Gallery is open fron 10:00 a.n.-4:30 p.n., Monday through Friday.

EVENTS

Thursdav

5:30 p,m. - 6:30 p.n. - Concert - lAtkinson College] of Baroque Music by Quatre en Concert with Susan Prior;
featuring Peggie Sarnpson (viola da Ganba), Michael Purves-Srnith (harpsichord and Baroque oboe), Deryck
Aird (Baroque violin) and Christina Harvey (soprano) in a progran of sonatas, songs and cantatas by
Raneau, Couperin, Bach and Handel - Connon Roon, Atkinson College

[NOTE: As yet there are no events scheduled for Friday through Tuesday]

STAFF POSITIoNS: applications should reach Personnel Services no later than 3:30
* indicates position is exernpt fron the bargaining unit.

Counsellor - Mrs. G. Neilson (-2510)
Science;thefo11owingconpetenceinFrenchrequired:Modu1esI,IIandIII;

typing 50-55 wpn; gtade 12 education or equivalent; nininun of 2 years secretarial experience); gtade 4L
(upon successful conpletion of bilingual examinations, salary based on grade 5 level, $10,971J

Counsellor - Mrs. B. Friednan (-3473)
ousPayro11;qua1ificati.onsgradeI2iIyeatcornputerizedpayro11experience);

gtade 4 ($10,125)
Student Awards - Enquiries Clerk (qualifications: grade 12, 1-2 years clerical experience; good cornrnunication

skills; accurate tlping); grade 3 ($9,500)

ffifl-iMEncffiE:
5EG-:-onpfETE white albino rabbit, cornes with feed and litter, would like to sell to a farrn, aII included -$20;

call Denise at -394L
- 1.978 Dodge Aspen, 4-door, 6-cylinder engine, rear window defrost, radio, power steering 6 brakes, tan

exterior and interior, perfect condition -$4,500; call 881-1557
- 1972 Triumph TR6, new clutch, master cylinder and top, conpletely re-done interior, stored winter of 1979,

very good condition, certified -asking $2,500; call 883-4152 evenings
- four-seater velvet sofa, custom built, excellent condition -$250; call 630-4480 after 5:00 p.m.
- wall units consisting of chest of drawers, desk with drawers, shelves, storage cupboard, bed plus head board

and side board (padded), solid naple, will fit approximately 9'6"xllr, fittings and wall strips to acconpany

-$500; call Phyllis at 633-5942 or 630-5656
- detached four-bedroon house for private sale, fenced lot 120'x50t, garage, gas heat and cooking, most

appliances included, walk or drive fron York University; call 663-3029 evenings [if no sale will rent)
- t-gZZ pontiac Ventura, 6-cylinder, 25,000 miles, power steering and brakes, AM radio, snow tires, undercoated,

brown, 4-door; call 633-9417 after 6:00 p.n.
- split rail fencing -954 per lzt-I4t i.ength; snow blower, 5hp, 2 stage, tire chains, used 2 seasons -$400;

call John Rose at -6375
Rent - 1-bedroom available in a S-bedroon apartment for July and August, furnished, l0 ninute walk to York canpus,

rnust be non-snoker, femal.e preferred -$120/month; call Eleanor at 663-23Ls
tJanted - ful1-time position for housekeeper, excell.ent references; call Professor Randy Scott at -3189/-3796

- sorneone with a boat trailer or a tTuck to transport a l5-foot sailboat weighing approximately 125 lbs. from
central. Toronto to the Muskoka Lakes for a small fee; call Don Thonpson at -2533


